SoLuna Studio - Guest Director Program
General Information
SoLuna Studio is seeking Guest Directors (both teens and adults) to produce their own events during the 2016
season. Guest Directors may work alone, or bring on their own creative team of any size they choose. Guest
Directors may submit a proposal for any kind of production, including:
 Musicals
 Plays
 Original Works
 Concert / Variety Show / Cabaret
 Children’s Theatre (IE: Jr version of shows)
SCHEDULING
In their proposal, Guest Directors must choose a performance weekend for their event. You may request
multiple weekends or give several options if your schedule is flexible.
Rehearsal space during the week will also be available based on SoLuna Studio’s schedule. In your proposal,
please include approximately how many rehearsal hours you will need.
FUNDING
Guest Directors will be responsible for funding their own shows, including rights, props, costumes, and any
other costs.
Guest Directors may also include their salary and the salaries of creative team members in their budget.
Any money raised over and above the cost of the show will go to the Guest Director.
For example, if you determine that your production will cost $500 and fundraise $1,000, the remaining $500
will go to the Guest Director, which they may keep or divide among the creative team (at the discretion of the
Guest Director).
Guest Directors may fund their shows through any of the following means:
 IndieGoGo.com / GoFundMe.com
 One night only fundraiser concert (provided by SoLuna if time and availability allows)
 Production fees
 Any other fundraisers approved by SoLuna thought of by outside creative team SoLuna Studio will
set the ticket prices and keep all ticket sales
RESOURCES
SoLuna Studio is a fully equipped theater with a 100-person auditorium. During your performance(s) you will
have access to SoLuna Studio’s stage, house, lighting and sound equipment, three classrooms (featuring dance
floors and mirrors, multiple pianos), lobby, and restrooms. If you require costumes, props, or set pieces, some
of these items may be borrowed at the discretion of SoLuna Studio.
To submit a proposal, please fill out the attached cover page and submit it along with all other necessary
documents to SoLunaStudioNY@gmail.com. You will be contacted by SoLuna Studio within one week of
submitting your proposal to set up a meeting to discuss your project. Thank you!

